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La France Claims Conditions Up

on Which He Signed Were 

Not Carried Out.

nr■4
*>

G~, Identity Fully Established by a 

Ring Bearing Unfortunate 

Man’s Initials. -
Mi*Toîifr

1If16 Second Ave. |WThe case of the Bank of British 
North America vs f.a France which 

I vas begun before Mr. Justice Craig 

and a jury yesterday was being con
tinued this forenoon with «a strong 
probability of it being completed and 

I pven to the jury before the end of 

lb* day's session. The action of the 
bant it to recover on a note of $9008 

I signed by Charles Boss-yt and ~ên- 
I ■ dorsed by La France, the latter one 

I of the wealthiest and best known 
cattle men in Manitoba with 1 head 
garters at Winnipeg ^he defendant 
admits signing the paper and as all 
that is necessary hir the plaintiff is 
to prove the note it is up to the' dé

talant to show cause why he should 
I set pay it, the onus of proof being 

upon him.
from the testimony adduced at Ihrl 

bating yesterday and today it »p- 
ptars that for a number ol years I.a 
France has been supplying the Haw
ses market with meat, his dealings 
being largely through Bossuvt who] 

is one of the pioneers in that line 
At different times the latter had a 
very extensive credit with I.a France 
aad also with the bank, the present 
plaintiff. On October 12, 1901, the 
defendant arrived in the city with a 
cargo of beef cattle and hogs which 

• Bossuyt was very desirous of secur
ing He a( that time was indebted 
to the bank in a considerable sum and
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m height, front . I l ead l „M. ,'iievusi 
I in black sweatee-. Mue- overalls and 
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SNAP SHOTSeAT LAST NIGHT’S BASEBALLIL May St*
in t lie lakcw rive: a boat *s gdtbm 
*ho'f StewaM and approximately 
from So jo ns miles above where the 
Ui.Iv was funndZ* It was in the wa
ter 48 days

Mayor Cuihhcrt «it a 
Ogthie this inornmg mstmgt ingtbat 
tlie body he brought to Hawwm at

H will probably arrive this

4
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8 p. m. of 21 cents per pound and all but 28 j FWN g-^ w \

srr,sHiis, TELEGRAM F ROM MR.--ROSS
At that 1,ime according to the testi
mony ol I.a France--* which 
bftmght out in cross examination 
Bossuyt was indebted to him in the 
extent ol 281,000.

On the 18th of last December—the 
note which is now being sued upon 
was endorsed by La France. He stat
ed that at the time of such endorse
ment he asked the bank what the ex
tent of Bossuyt's indebtedness to 
them >as and they rcpl led $9000 and
also said that they held mr mortgage ■ tretary John ( orrnack of the 
against any of llossuyt's property. aw'<,n hoard of trade-is in 
It was only on account ol those con- 0 * ' ’ e_Sram in answer to the 
ditions thgt he says he consented to SM1 ,r> <>n f *f Boss 

endor.«s/the note. The defeodivnt also
alleges another breach of faith, the!. ® wire forwarded by the board | and 
disregarding of which has caused him ! Ul 1 .Wllh t*ll! appointment of the| 
to repudiate the paper which bears !1 ',ln™lss,9n ior the investigation of j John Cortuaek, 
his signature. He alleges that at the j 1 " re* gold concession. ^ It asked 
time of the ehdorsement, such was e assistance a ad iiilluence of Mr 
made with the distinct understanding "ss ' urthpnng the efforts of the 

that the proceeds from the sale of 
meat Bossuyt then had on hand were 
to be applied to the payment of the 
note in question, but instead of such 
being done the moneys arising from 
the sale of such meat went to dis

'MfTt* \ 1 •’Frisco Failure
tlM ‘’“‘v Nu«r»t

Si» I rjmeiscu, June 10-The E)v
| pmger failure at San Francisco w, 

more sweeping than was at first
The liabiliticv amr.utff („ 
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In Reply to Wire From Board of Trade- Renews Pledge of Secur 
ing Investigation as to Trçàdgold and Other Concessions. 

Will Do Everything in His Power lo Further the 
Purposes of the Board.

Maed

PLEASANT EVENT
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Wg Crowd 1‘reaent el the > M. I. 

Hell Ijbsi Mght

Claims Damages.
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Paris,
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»t arrangement was made by which 
tk bank advan

•un*—10 — X,at Floan has
u h I probably the

mfectw! in Utr \
cfd)sufficient funds to 

pay for tiie^onslyiment of live stock 
dterward securing themselves by 
taking a chattel mortgage from Bos- 
«iyt on everything he owned in the 
mm of 111,950. the date being No
vember 14 of the same year and the 
conditions JlO.OuU to be paid in 
thirty days amT the balance on de

mand, interest to he at the rate ol 
eighteen per cent, per annum. Since 
the beginning of the suit, however, 
the interest at that rate has been 
abandoned, changed to the legal rate 
of seven per cent, per annum 

The cattle were paid for at the rate
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DR.A. VARICLE
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Fillings, Gold Crowns and 
/ Bridge/Work.
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Odessa.
r l*wf*asmg Work of Foot Pa*.•Juih* Id —The lews. }iaye ? 

bcpn assured by th» governnivix Uiut : 
they may pursue their 
Without any fear of an outbreak /The 
authorities will stringently sup 
any such movement at the outs/t

DROWNED 4, O 8
tatella vt

charge an old overdraft at the bank 
The jury that is hearing the case 

consists of J. A. Bruce, George Mc
Leod, Alfred Monck, A J.. Banner- 
man, E “S. Sears and C. D. Elitety-

CHARGES S.**=IW. to IS. Ueily S u*g»t
Wilkrsbarre. Penn June 
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irease every day The 
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tonU«Im and chiidiMii’t ... BbeDuring Recent Floods 

ih South Carolina

Destroyed by Fire
Against Jews Cause of 

Recent Massacre

Boiler ExplosionFURNISHINGS Mi* V k,O, Com
j Harry Bar tell

" Leaves Tonight
Mr William L. Gerstle, secretary 

of the Northern r,Uommercial Com
pany with headquarters m Nan Fran 
cisco, will be a passenger on/ the 

Sybil tonight on a visit to the/com- 
paiflf's stores at Forty mile and
Hajkle.

and Mr1 iceSeWlwl to IS* INui» Nug«et
. Stc- Joint; N 1: 

millioB teet of lumber

recent forest fire* in New Hr
/ ,

Special Vo the Dai tv Nuclei /
London, June 10 — X boil A explo

sion on the British
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Millinery duTrlmmlngs
At tpfc kell.blo House,

S a ORRELL,
ue/eecowB avenue

and Financial Agents
». Tt<^1 am é>

cnuÿi Ouod 
Hupe re&ulted to an «tfiio r/ and mx 

mt*n being seriously injured
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<*» W*1. ' Five Drowned Fri

..FO PROTECTION .. E«l$e Rumors Were Pieced i*j

DISCUSSED tirful*t,on ^Oult in Terri- l*rr* :r,'wlwl ^ I*r- M ■" r

Mjll Operators Arc Still Unac 

counted for — Heavy 

Losses.

Û At F tHptim/ Seakctmi t« Uw iXklly K«i|«i
r>*»5* Muinr*, lune $ô — Kne titm
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Strathcona Hotel

18 BELOW BONANZA. 
ROOMS WELL FURNISHED 

/ GOOD BARN
I *** w|l *» a bargain Apply on

hWiw*
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». * Jew
'#1 it 'it.j P. Simons receiverl today a let

ter from his sister anuouriciug' the 
death of a brother, E, M. Simons, in 

ghicago. Deteased was the victim of 
an accident the particulars of which 
Mr. Sunons has not yet learned
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Charleston, S7 C., June,,10. — One! 
hundred t»‘opic are - now known to 
have been drowned during the South 
Carolina floods. Many: are missing 
At Clifton 100 mill operative»! are un
accounted lot. and are believed 
have been lost The damage to pro
perty is placed at Si,«00.000

Npociti •« the Daily N»ge*r
st IVter.burg, June It —It .» ate now on -ale at ..dice id 

(claimed that false nrxusai 100* that SnitHl, brokers Bmtrwlrr * 
j the Jews used the blood of C*r«tf|tiK| 
victims during passover rerwnosies 

Iv farted the K ishrurfi tnassar'res , 
j Pope and t'xar have been urged to I 

ter fere personal I v by denoenv, 
detestable ntbal faction»

“ti 1t #ty and Voef*
1 ■

for T * j 'jQuestion Makes Appear
ance in Commons

! I

g and -Secttfixi Aveene k u*g
a Xarctic sawmill Wallpaper - i

The! ,‘0'llw Atkorney lUaakt lor u* 
Taaa**-Nuggnt OBcn

e. ftaffi» -j the .ha 
11»»*11 KiJdrof lllmeutioii «ou»l, *uJ 
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SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN’S SUITS
LATEST PATTERNS 

PAPER-HANGING, SIGNS, ETC •! r’,«

p.m. RUNS INTO Liberals Save Balfour Govern

ment With the Help of' 

NaUonalisUf

PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT

S
206 Princess Street.

ITIMER, Manager

MILLIONSworn
We tsited rat 

two ahl three ol 1 in
eat tie price to

* I

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE. $

j f.|«,ml ,,to l‘ « !).,,, S *ag**
j London, Jirnr lO —The first wctinuv 

parliamentary bjji»h 
trade adbercitta »nd :i,t pi ,» 
ists xwcurrcd yesterday aftrrnor 
the Briu.ii t oniim cr Sbapm 
Posed his own government 

I en.liiieut to the effect that tlie net 
,:»l ol üw grain tax is needless.

Liber.,
opposing the résolut v-n is M 1 
*i «IWaafivt
thus saved * poK.ible defeat 
their own *Hfq>ortet>

-----------------------------------.•■!

’ Last night at 9 1 the >. Waiver and
! Prescott for the Merchants Trrn»- 

portatioo Company arrived with 1636
laionds of
canoes

* ;We iisv

! T wtpt: vh* (ree l

Missouri River Floods 
* Create Havoc

Expresses? Views Upon 

Duties of Churchesnesi . 1

Lessh r xi

Lessi

Capital Paid Up (Eight Million Dollars). 18.000. OOQ
Rest..................................... z...................... ............................................eo,60o, 000

Gold Dust bought outright and highest prtres" f»yi, or^take® 
»t actual assay value less export tax and the visual charges for 
**Ptess and insurance. No charge for Assaying Advarces made
Pending assay. ' ' ,

Drafts issued Available in any part of the World.
a > t ■'

------------------- ■ /;

Payments made by Telegrapji to all important points in Can- 
hds and the Unitevl States.

Than ThanThe

na Picks
VaLie Value

5-1damage to Suburbs of Kansas 

City Will Reach the 

Millions.

Should be First to Extend Help 

to Mewlv Arrived Im

migrants. .

-
wax

from
-"*K- !-"i

I

les Sp*ctwl-to the DwUv Nugg.t
Kansas. City. June 10—Twenty 

nillion .dollars hardly coyer, the dam
ages caused by the flood ia* of the 
Missouri rivet. K«n»aj> C»ty suburbs 

i alone loet Sb.om).' The damages 

to et my*.» ill reavh#.'.î.nvu,ovv-

Klondike Souvenirs, Qoetxman'a, 
200 photos, $100

!» vfe* Daily Mweger 
Wjt5*hiu|;t<FQ Jaw !é — |*ft 

itooseveU Mnrt-ts T_L*t xbe cis 

vhouîrj be Atonti

M aorta WMbdti*ftee lie goods to

4! This Sale Is for Several Days 0»ty.ike Itm to helo 
newly arrived immigrants

The Sy ini w.... * * .
night-brought in a""- -nit' 
of $ty mail

Kloadike Souvenirs, G-veroman *s
12S Second ave. 200 phoGw. $100 12* Second ate

:•»> ;
most Virtu* the hand of br tfier i 

■: ’ .I : *J ne * corntTS sa : ru *:
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H: Pinkiertto last company in I89fl, and is' stiil 

a great catcher and worth big mondy 
to any team Brooklyn tias two vet
erans in Doyle and Dahleh Doyle 
iamC into the American Association 
about 1890 and Dahlcn, when only, 
years old, broke into the old AhsmT
team in brotherhood year Doyle Jack Ryan has seen about as n.Ttin 
now somewhat passe am! there-is not jcampaigns z
niuch talk ol Dahlen these «lays, al-[ pilly Hallman of the Phillies has 
thoüçh he is still a corking good in been a major league player 
fielder. * , about ; 188*

Joe Kelly of the Reds had a tryout Quaker manager, has seen about the 
in big cohtpany in 1891 and came ' -4ee amount of service
baSf a'TiirartW'S -flake Berkley ha- -—7-------- ;-------- :------

• then with the stars-since 1888 and Klondike Souvenir*. Goetirnaa's, 
a- brotherhood I20" '*otos- U 00 . !” Sfcn»<l 

discovery. Bill Phillips was with

firstlltr. Bowser Celebrates ibe fowtbPUBLIC RIGHTS TO CROWN- 
DOMAIN

Three recent incidents go to Illus
trate the absurdity df piewing the 

crown domain, which belongs to the 

whole

THE DOG HABIT.The Klondike Nugget 0
TtLCPHONt MO. I».

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper]
Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly.

-------Pebttsher

AUCTIONEER■phe People Must Reform or Keep 

Away From Ball Game

Émergeant Major Tucker had a po
liceman stationed at the bridge near

IcronCC, and me toes are notMr. Bowser had a good-sized bundle gun
as he came home the rlanc crackin' yet l"

He flushed red as tie glared at her,

E- And Commission Merchant
Fropt SI________Opp L. & c; Dock.

IIBOROB M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
\ Dally.:.

Yearly, in advance ... ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ----------
Single Copies « —

under his arm
other ^evening, and, of course, Mrs 
Bowser’s curiosity,was Aroused as to but she didn’t wait A minute before 
the contents. ifis evasive replies]vacating her kitchen for the yard 
made her certain that he had been There were six empty rocjkets and a 
investing in some new fail, and it- pound of loose powder and as Ml

and Bowser worked away he couldn’t see 
the bundle had been carried to the the slightest chance for an accident.

that he made ready to All he had to do was to spoon the 
powder into the shells and put on the

L . ,4>v’’ Hart land said, wj

«-.-J
£*_. . (i,H«lhy' T(.u see. I 

**** skskc hands. «*’ ag*1
■ : friendship i

people, as a fit subject for 
speculative private ownership JUfider 
existing and now venerable régula- lhc entrance of the ball grounds to 

, . keep- out (fogs yesterday evening but
tions ,t is possible for a man to ac- number got in and
quire a mining claim ahd let it lie Uvoyked considerable damage to the 
unw’orked to await the Unie when, I various flower and vegetable gardens 
through the exhaustion of other met- within the enclosure. Hereafter peo- 
aliferous deposits, it may acquire a P>e accompanied by dogs will be dc- 

, „ .. . . . a, nied admittance to the grounds. Peo-
value to which the owner has hardly- ^ ^ either shake off their dogs
at all contributed.» Under, other reg- or stay at i,ome.-.wîîh them 
ulations it has been possible for 
man to acquire in the Northwest ter
ritory tlie"^exclusive right to a tim
ber lot, which, after the lapse ol 
years, he finds to be of fabulous value 
jhough meanwhile it has been largely 
stripped of timber by fire and the In
dians. .Under a special order in coun
cil a virtual monopoly of the use of 
the water in the Klondike and .its 
tributaries for gold-washing purposes 
may be.granted years in advance of 
the time when such a monopoly is

i __ $24.00

$2.00
• 35 watt

Chief Zimmer the
ling tW

level of the pwas not until dinner was overSemi-Weekly.
Yearly, In advance - —.
Six months —-----— ——
Three months-----------— —
per moq*hr, by carrier in city, in

advance ——------- — ——
Sibgle coplpi~"Z — —--------------------

to
-..$34.00 
—. 13.00 

6.00

j 1
«mum always -^he 

__ I Rartlaad said 
****' handsomely in hi

sw* her twice
<fciX* herself free with 
, —,p •*Yoa, oh. )

: b«—I

sitting
explain.

•■Mrs. ■ Bowser,’’ lie began, as he pasteboard cap and "glue’ ft fast He 
crossed his hands under his coat-, had, filled three of them, when it bé
tails. "in the year 1776 the "Ameri- curred to him- that he might 'be call- 

Colonies determined to throw' off ed upon to deliver a brief a TO r ess at 
the English yoke of despotism.”

“Yes, I’ve read of it,” she replied I "By George, but 1 ought to have 
“Iii convention assembled at Phila- something ready in vase I’m called 

stilt delphia, on the Fourth of July, a out,” tie whispered to himself as he 
Declaration of Independence was suspended his labors to rise up and 
drawn up and signed, and American walk'about "Let’s see ?! Let s see? 
freedom was born. That is the rc.v I d want to staYt in with the land- 
son we celebrate the Fourth of July, ing of the Pilgrims of course. They 
You probably .never gave it a thought wouldn’t expect a speech over ten 
before, and yjm probably jjrill forget minutes long. I’d give two minutes 
it in half an hour, but I though* ? to the Pilgrims—two to English 

Would just mention the fact." ’ tyranny and the outbreak of the 
“Thanks—it is very kind of ^ou," Revolution—two more——^

she said. L Mr. Bowser fished a cigar out ^
“Fair the las! three or foiir years." Ihitcpocket and struck a l;Rh! He 0 TL- Whllp D#|CC jt VllL’flU PlUlta * 

he went on, “circumstancesHave pre- kifgot all about the powder in trying 1 IIC *T III iv I U OO kX I U IVUll IVUUIC ] 
vented us from célébrât mg the glori- to work out a speech. The powder; The onlv through line to "Whitehorse and Skagwav, wit* rot, we. «
ous day as patriotic citizens should, dMn t forget him, howevA ft was * tions Un a„ poin,s on the oiiuide. "" *
but. this year wo will make up for it biding its time, and, the time qame f 
The man- who wotftd forget Independ- almost with the first puff of the • 
ence Day hr tio true American It is cigar There was a gréât flash àn<1 ^ ^ 
a day Wheir we should femember'what a puft The ebok kaw if through the ! $ 
our forefathers ]>asse«I through in or- open doors, hut she had seart^ly * 
der that we might be free men in- iea]ied ..to her feet with a scream • 
stead of slaves Iedon’t suppose > ou ' when Mrf«»-tiowser~| appeared at the 
ever think of Washington, do you —: back door ( lose behind him were w 
the noble, patient and unselfish Wash- the rockets he had ,;frlied They were • 
ington i spiûing and sputtering and twisting Î $
— Very often. You know, the Wash- and leaping,, but always having his •

IngtdB salod® i« right around the I back as <m objective point «The I • 
corner, and 1 never pass it without ] three hit him in chorus as he reached • 
thinking of fhe Father of his Cv»un- the door and belore the cook c ould

Set out of his way she was run over 
woman exclairneii and slammed against the fence She 

Mr Bowser, as he began to flush up. did not faint away, but could on I,y 
*11 don t like your flippant^manner of dimly remember Of three streaks of 
speech. If y on have no interest in lire playiiig. hack and forth—of yells i 
the history"of Ammra*ymr ntn turn and cuss-words—of sapie heavy body j 
to some love-sick novel, but "it you climbing the fence and failing ker- 1 
care to know whether you are the plunk! on the other side Then the i 
daughter of a Hottentot or an Am- -fire belhs rang and thé engines came, 
encan ' pat i iot. you’d lietter listen aTYit for ten minutes water was being

pumped into the lower part t+f the 
“Isn’t Fourth of lulv a pretty old house at the rate of a hundred bar- 

subject ?” she asked ' r<*l* a minute Mr. Bowser was not
“It may be for ‘ traitors !” ’ e v’*th the crowd in front, of the house

pointedly replied,, “but not for Ltp? He did 
grandsons of those who fousht and men left 
fell at LeXington^and Bunker Hill A’

“Well what about the Tom ing within an

room
! ' CI

.... 3.00
Tom Corcoran was avc.36!

Power of Attorney Blanks tor tte 
Pittsburg in 1890 and came back to Tanana—Nugget Office 
fast company about 1903. New 
fork’s dean is the good old veteran,
George Van Haltren, who ; ; >v • 
few iianie-' in the National m i 
and became a regular Chicago player 
in 1887

NOTICB.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.” 
Y HE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof- guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

canm a
"his clubRiver Rising

Since yesterday morning the water 
’ fn the Yukon river at Dawson has 
i risen about 14- inches and is 
coming up The Klondike is almost 
bank full anil much drift wood is be
ing brought down.
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Notaries, Goa 
Hoems 7 and3 Roaring BiH Kennedy of Pittsl 

has teep. shooting them over forA
about ten seasons,' m fast company HAGKL A" t) DELL, Barrister* sf 
Patsy Donovan of St .Louis butted S Offices Liggett building. Quee* s» 
lhto the stellar ranks in lbtM* and j

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be lent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, sulphur.

Allgetor’s Song.
During the winter sjason the Zoo 

alligator* are drowsy and dull, but 
with the coming of spring they begin 
to show signs of activity Then it is 
that they utter their peculiar roaring 
Boise. Each spring, says the Wash
ington Post, one certain alligator be
gins and leads the roaring, and the 
others join ijt and stop when he 
ceases bellowing . 'ffei.s. is the big 
saurian, the -largest gator in the 
Zoo, and there are few sights more 
interesting than to watch the saur
iens when they are bellowing to
gether T~

The old fellow begins" the song by; 
elevating his head and jaws__aiid 
raising himself on his fore legs, and 
giving"voice to that curious gutteral 
and muttering bellow peculiar to the 
alligator alone. To a person leaning 
with his hack against -the railing of 
the tank and contemplating the mon
keys inMihe cage opposite! it is to 
sày the feast p trifle startling to 
hear the entire herd ol alligators, 
tune up in' one thundering bellow 
from one end of the tank to the 
other. The noise made by the 'gators 
is unlike the noise of any other ani
mal It can hardly he called a bel
low, nor is it rn the otrud sense of 
the term a roar,, such as one hears 
from the lions in the case opposite 
the î tard. The nearest one can-come 
to m-.scrihmg the noise made by these 
creatures is to say that “it tiears a 
vert close resemblance to distant 
though increasing and approaching 
thunder There is a peculiar mutter
ing or rattling noise that the saur
iens utter.at the same time they are 
belli.wing or roaring, 
making of the Zoo alligators is a 
thin", syeTI ' i,iioWTP-tn a great many 
Washingtiiiiians who resort to the 
Zoo on

text to Bank of B S' \S^:hS |jge I'dnwM MM *

Urtng' his hai 
farthest and ;

her bead.

PL*
$50 Reward. Why should any • ■found necessary 

portion of the crown domain "hie 

alienated until it is needed for ex-

w ekfwi 
11* *•** "“1>
Â«v9 «o« quarrel over 
. these last mit

4^.» teihne 
dtlut * Hartland 

teeUttxeh
ta, « kttaih »t*e was iiW 
” - itowly I’d

‘sad me, that you knot 
l* what we are—!>»t g

We will pay - reward of *50 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and. conviction of any one stealing 
copias ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget Irom buainesa houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

f V,OUOH TIOKBTB
Our first class paa-enver steamBl onaivt of

WHITEHORSE 
DAWSON
SELKIRK.

- •TMa . ploitation, and why should the pur
chaser not be compelled to at once 
cither develop, Jiis franchise or sur
render it ? ' ___

It may be said that to eliminate 
speculative holjling would he to re
tard progress, bqt a moment's con
sideration should suffice to convince 
anyone of the unsound ness of this 
view. If the'natural resources of a 
district are to he unimproved until 
they are made valuable by demand 
ami competition, then they should 
remain vested in the crown, to be 
disposed of at the proper time in 
the interest of the community as a 
whole. The regulations under which 
land 4s alienated for purposes-of set

tlement are stringent enough, but 
they are jierpet ually violated by 

evasions ol the law amounting to 
positive fiends, Vfha.t is wanted in 
all new countries is not land owners, 
but occupants, men who are there to 
make or enlarge clearings, erect 
dwelling houses to live ill, establish 
schools, make roads, and perform 
other pioneer duties.-1 U is scandal
ously unjust to add to the actual 
setllers inevitable hardships by al
lowing uncleared lots to remain un
der non-resident ownership in the 
midst of otherwise progressive' set
tlements,^Toronto Globe
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Giving a daily serricr lielwWH Dawson ami WhiU4n«r*e
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• Eâgk and Forty mile Rnntc
^ For information apply to ag<-i*

1. H. ROtiORS, Hen. Agent.

*
I«V

l. w. vOUNd cn, Tic*« «mi •,RAILROAD CONNECTION 
No levai action has been taken as 

yet in the direction of "securing the 

extension of the Grand Trunk system

*1 I Hew nothing of tij4 
wid stniliny wbick

xswrtiiwtxe foi «trongly «1 
««sold have bee|

>

» '.mi pm
Wpsawd if I had |MK <M 

m m if no more “j
uinto the Yukon territory.

There is tio longer doubt that the 
Grand Trunk will push through to

and

try."
“See here

I the Short Liire
.. ,t: 6>

* am Uus
■qbal make* you believe see 
-! pretending to trow», 

cl ilnnpldthe Pacific as rapidly as men
do the necessary work Northwestern *W ewe ghost

* ;<b*
Ifertiaea hreil to look lid 

Sp,.' -fV lac.t t!wt,t.«a ad
« t>«d '
•Ss y«w tb*»k I <f 'been J 

gnaaid. with a pout 
•t.-1-aa one pat! of 1 g 

IlHlad *R.»ri«,l lui I
* eyeafd within bis j 

mm «U lines Wit U « are -vu»

f money can 
and there seems Chicago s 

And All
Eastern Points

to be 'little question 
Port Simpson will be the Pac-that

Nlip terminal point.

A branch line extending through’ Linewith respect.Iiril ish Columbia -to Dawson is a 
natural outgrowth of the company s 
plans, and all possible local encour
agement for- the furtherance of the 

project should be given
The interior of this territory must 

he furnished with cheap and rapid 
transportation before anything in the 
nature of. widespread development of 
its natural resources can occur.

Compared with the whole known 
gold bearing area ol the territory, 
the minier of square miles actually 
inhibited and productive is infin-

AII through trailu* from th«* North Pacific Coast con* 

licet with thin lin« in the Union l>ej>ot 

. - at St, Paul, "

show up when the lire i. 
The _bells souwled mid- i 

night, and yet he, wars absent I\ was j 
hour of daylight when he j 

Fourth ? Has it anything to do with <ame sneaking inl and Mrs Bowser
j.sat waiting hit him His .hair had . 

this about the coming b<*en frizzled and singed the back of

not
<

Teljl me—<i#ghi f 
mm* h tiit Aüe wat >« 
r jSB y«u break, imt tbit

f$«rrry malktTravelers from the North are invited to cqwnmukal»
witjh ——that bundle ?"

*The noisc- ,, “There is-
Fourth! I’ro going to whoop *er up his coat had been burned away, his 
with a bang We have done to little eyes had a hunted look, and there; 
f«ir the past three or four years that was mud oh hi* boots and blood on 
people around here ,«re dicginning to his ears
wonder wtitither our forefathers were "Wo—woman—c1 lie began, as he 
Hessians or patriots. I’m going to stood before her with arm outstretch-

I II -ed—“woman, I see how-----

•< luikuu) Uugtreii imiitlgrt-1 
emt *»itr m ta w on Hint 
,*.« - bat tût* fis kit..»F. W. Parker, Gen’! Agent, Seattle, Wn.
m .mmf up mind 

wi §s «t»tm 1 »m
41 » I

b*ve ttm4 
W-WiA,”

vh/pleasafrt «Sundays 
spring Mt Is not Jilways, however, 
that one can enjoy the novelty of 
liatçniRg to these lizards, as they arc 
rather capricious and bellow only 
when they see proper .

The keeper»1 x «L the National Zoo 
tell some interesting stories about 
the bellowing of these alligators 
FrbYn what they relate it appears
there are a great numlrer of people emp^y rockets which i am going to, 
who are in utter ignorance of the vo- fijj myself ' ^
cal powers and ju'compHshriients of aV,'u don’t* mean that you are go-I 
the a||jgator, and who are immense I > jng [0O| around with powder !” j.
surprised and startled when they- sjlt, vxVlaimed m alarm p The active career of hall player
hea. these .reatures tune up for a jm going in(0 rtinmg room .s ecunpared to that of a ma.« ...
grand cpneert presently to Wsome irockete. seefc »«l* lfc*i o* besnwn -

r,,„u.in to the opmum frequent,y ,w Vhp.lmv |nt(„X,. one A revm. «A
... ,, sc! -he ZA.J. Alligators bellow ^ Wh.le I am tlfis « o- th<' '”>0 ■■ -h...... ...............
h,,U, ,n and «WL o: water. Shhough ^,,v a mall ... ’he ........
it ,s a mu mAiibli (ail , iat in " 1 Ameruan hist my and post wui self a **ale lasted more than tri -casons
hanci alw-a/s begins hix-.soiig un «Iryi,, le , supp,.-e Jou know. *,llle mi>*t ul the .urn ■ <>* (Komi-
land, and if there are any in the wa- [(>r jnstant.(, wbrthv, C,,rnw vl nent in the national port .ne ol I
tc ,h«"v join 1.1, the «'horns, but sw,n,,||s Kll^,sh x■ h««n. live to seven ve.„.

‘aputij is possible to ihe .high, k]|()W ,hal l( Vllu air g,nllll t„ m the harness long enough to he j
shell wtor* the leader of the orthes U,anill,, |l<lW(l,,r lt0U„u hrre , shail ttotoughly versed m all the inns aqd i
tr, is stationed I he monkeys in the i lekVe lhe house til] you get through > «>uls"of the game, and yet not too
..................... lhp W* have tmm w ,,'aT ih,„k of SW* a «'« -"he toT
.................... WM» impromptu "I . "V,",u are-we to tom( about
certs and pay no attention to them, 
but it Is a .«innous fact- that whenever 
any new monkeys reach the Zoo anil 
are placed m the cages»wtth the oth
ers. they hecotne greatly excited ami 
alarmed the iirsC few t lines they hear 
them, as well as over the roaring of 
tike lions, doubtless recognizing in 
llie roar of ea« h the notes of their 

"old enemies of the jungle

every

-sc
»

W a*«Ml den<
turri loose and let Cm know 
hang a flag from every window ilur- i But he never finished Mrs Bows
ing the day anil when night «'nines er took him by _lhe shoulder and 
I’ll "give the neighborhood such a ,whirledÿüim around and pointed up» 
show of firevtorks as it has not seen stairs and he bowed his head and 
for years
the first instalment There are some be«i with a sigh of relief

triot be was not

•Me* and
pfcseea m l 
kh v&e other
"letki that « mainly 
to I ta» «fiord I* buy

itesimally small i

The Great NorthernThe population of 15,000 of which 
is now able to boast

The frightful persecution to which
the district 
ought to be no less than 50,000 and

the Jews of Russia have been sub- 
ectcd calls for protest from every, 

civilized power. Russia’s claims to 
a seat amoug^the advanced nations 
will be open to question if such out- 

B^'tolersted .my lonj

* *$*>

bundle contains only humbly climbed up *«i! fell upon the
As a pa- 

a succès- and he

*■" would be under more favorable con
ditions. The history of the west on 
both sides of the international line 
has proven beyond question that 
suitable transportation facilities are 
the greatest essential in the develop
ment of any new country and viewed 
f/cmi a bmad standpoint it may be 
Aid that this territory Is not well 

/ provided tor in that particular 
/ Whatever can he done, therefore of 

the dlreetioo tiTsecutiog toe entry/ol 
the Grand Trunk into thi, terrj/nry 
will be a step toward the fulfil/ment 

of tile great promises which jfhc lu 

tu re holds out for this northern

toll AM w*~4*d yo# hh in. 
iUrf* 4vf# a Aim'd
■hi IsttjEhr
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The recent floods along the Mis 
souri river have caused more dam- 

than could
LEAVES' SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVEIV BATf.

t paid for by the un- 
output y6l the Klondike lor a AT s:oo p M

year. The disastrous results will be miv*
Ilelt in the/states ol Kansas and Mis

souri for/ years to come.
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/ Recovers His Sight
London, May 2;i—A; man .Til years 

old, blind from bttth, had his sight 
restored recently by an operation for 
cataract at a Glasgow optijhaltnie in
stitution, which Dr Ransay desi rl h«‘s 
in the Lancet The first thing the 
patient actually perceived was the 
face of the surgeon At first he ilwj 
not know what he saw, but the sup 
g eon asked him to look down The 
sense of hearing „ guided the eyje 
straight to the source of the sound 
The patient then real iced tliat this 
must be a mouth The first time be 
saw yellow It made him feel sick 
The first sight of.red gave him plcas-

v • ■ 1 .(■
tear*. ,y gee,

.
*** roe b*4 lacier

j
For further j«articulan* a fid fuldon, atldr^ lb** 

GENERAL OFFICE • - SEATTLE, WASH-
Wit,-Icountry. T* Att* drew i

H.y»

f** i
* *"8*4 • kiwshs ;«.* t

mm- -

MB

a ft e»ww >
! ■ k*«. she lefrrti

Jimmy Ryan, -juw with VAaslung . _____
l«‘h. is papa' tn them all It was lhe’ 
fail of 1885 when James

TRUTH IN A JEST 
The Toronto Globe suggests in a 

semi-jocular spirit that the time may 
come In the Yukon district when an 
agitation will spring up for the pro
tection of the agricultural Industry 
of the territory against' foreign im
portation. There is an element of 
truth contained in the Globe’s pleas
antry which Is apparent at a glance, 
to those who are familiar with local 
conditions

In certain lines the Dawson mar
kets were ’ practically supplied last 
year by homegrown products An ex
tensive area was cultivated and the 
results were -eminently satisfactory 

. Importations ol the ordinary garden 
vegetables fell way below the figures' 
of previous yearij and will be less 
than ever during the current season 

Of the hardier pro«iu« ts such as po
tatoes, turnips and onions, heavy im
portations are still made, but that is 
due entirety to the fad that the cul
tivated area has not as yet been ex 
tmuled sufficiently to meet the de 
nut mis

There is "no longer any question As 
to the ability of the district to pro
duce its own vegetable supply Re
sults have shown what may be ac
complished in that direction and it 
neeits only that the scope of the 
agricultural industry - shall be some
what extended to place the whole 

' territory entirely independent of the / 
outside vegetable producer 

Within another year or two the 
territory's yicM of garden products j 
should be sufficient to meet all home j, 

-requirements.
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i$the Daily Klondike nuooet: dawsoin y,t.
ol lozenges and troch^ iTVonîy RUSSIAN JEWS fc^ll?" H"‘ JeW “d not with *V RAILWAY COMMITTEE H ^ «àôffi’to ^
money thrown away./ Nothing ails —------- r- .? * Lui- «VUIafLAI WfllUlfCS fconclusipn that the lines ■«,

whim,?ndrhoS^r--'ed 8Way 1,7 8 C°Unt Cj,SSi"' C8USe o* -the called to;the Materne," «rnt^ed'm    iS?S2?“ “*

" Hart land said, tilth the least bit romantic, therefore «II the Mr ^Bowser ^Mrs^Bowser Wash T ^ Y*'"V Loday to^the'ldfect thaî" a ministerial ™i«ee of-the*House held'a *st^r

Q'liM*. “ morc to her mind, (his sitting in the' mean to intimate th eT!i '^ ,OU .Wa91'n6t°n' MaT. 18 -Count fas- decree had been issued forbidding' the sessmn this morning, dealing with éd subject 1 * '

j-» ™J “ syua- -r* - ~ attit æ» s? srsreS?**- "
=T^rr rrx:j&psvinrzzsr»>"-*aœ2*.mmss»?swms»^ =rf-:■ « ;Clothe level of the proprie- They went at a rattling pace, and in.7 ima|!ine », . ,, . „ . said. objll , know lhlt wh.,„ „,f ent for the C P R Messrs Mac- the present ,«=1^^'”^ ,!'‘m

the j»r »r it Avis almost forgot her'imaL£T! and then rf'h e I 'There ,s ,n Russta, as in (1er- facts are made known it wilh.ppear tenzte, Mann. Lash.'Moot and Nor- ThH^rodm? ,Vn 
- remain always - the Impro- new position and the unseen rival, foolSand buv a ^,2 , nia h, f ?!T **? »t“ C h*1,aR *«*'»*»'jdifferently and it will be shown that »»» Guthrie were arrayed in opposi- luirme the‘ co„ 1 s’"
“■ jtortlsnd «aid,-very low, thoughts of whom had haunted her ‘ tny„h “ I)ld 1 buf that certam of life Jews The reason for the decree does not discriminate tlon The Great Northwest Central each rear Vas- ri’e 'Vf ’ <
JWonwly to his asms through the .nights. Of court* she £*£ stage T’JitoM t !$  ̂ 1R1,”st ,h<= ^ws. The 'act that *•«» was reported on a emprunt ^ T ' '

er twice wou^d njver speak of her to Hart- snar2d to mf'famtw T R, the Jews wi" not work |Lieut Gen Raaben, the governor of basis, but the Manitoba ,v North- proviso ' ^
5oot herseli free.w.th a Inland. She knew he was taking hcr'tbmw awar jj ,? rh •°r ee*ege "* «Sncultwe. 'Bessarabia, has been tailed to the western bill was slmmouslv oppos- The i„TJ respect" »,

“You, oh, you* 11 to his own big, bouse—a house no fanciest- /«• . ,0 * Id!e;I^ pr,r cr b® money lenders. jSt. Petersburg shoprs conclasive'y **• »«• the, discussion was not <-■ n- Northwestern Ità.i'W en‘
rdhved you could be—like all doubt filled for him with memories of ‘ ‘"‘Well let's !i 3> ,lv^ a y('w a f“uPle of dollars arid that t,he imperial autbor.ities.are >er"i- ....• taken e* The r. ‘

r„, that earlier'love. Suppose, he tired „vV sa d Mrs Rn whole sun- ; he becomes a biitkef and money brok- ously regarding the'feishin^afpir Mr McCreary's bill lor the rvi.-n- pan? t?eoJ^ , t f ^ '
if to all Of them kiss- you of her-of her yellow hair, her baby the ground shikini ‘‘It* i“ot »• |and are takmit' Prompt measures to sl»n of time for the completion of mam line between \

them ride away ?" dimples, her willful, beguiling, win- ..h' ,r „„„„ 6' ” anytb'll6 In this capacity he takes advent-* punish the guilty and to prevent re- «he Great Northwest Central It; il- Prince Alber* 1 rt
V, «lied, with a - twinkle, some ways ? Suppose even in:2f •, ' you want a remedy, age of the Russian peasant, whom he petitions of these disturbance* way was 6rsf taken up Yhe 1 tad | westerly te In.,
5g**ed.. thought he sighed for the other? Shei “if ansthii.» >il« 11 . ,, sonn has ln his power and ultimatetrf' _ ------------- î»----------- — has been acqu,red'd, the f I». K , 1 Saskatchewan mw" "
£«■111 reproachful shoulders could not bear to contemplate it. livto was ^ rieh^wonW 1 »” my f’,™5'5 11 18 wben ** **•*•{ Returns Home “d Mr. McCreaty stated Hut they of Itottleford (Sasfatoot

-<t «II ol them ktsded me, do They had been silent full five min- cough to buv Jitlr Id 2* p h“® I ° 18 exhaustl?d ,hat » I New York, May 23 -As a result of havc Put « "« Itood shape and have , p,„nt near let .»!*'
ajsk I should not accept one of utes. The sinking sun lay full in mv head is Stuffed «• th tot>fllct between peasants and Jews the most sensational week à trading bullt me, m the ,-a-t two gar? <v Ldtr.v : ,

t watchdog if nothing their eyes Hart land saw it ,listen a wonL that * r, C**" t°rdmarily- R^ia" “ » <n cotton ever known the world T*"s. 4 :r , I„„y .
upon bright drops welling over He hasn't applied nf the el rt t‘’T’0" ' ' T T !”! but 11 1 ! »' P Brown. Th# riew king .of cot- Mr CredmSW for the Ç I* R fhurrh Bridge '
smiled under his mustache, but said me sent to an idiot have "alural ‘hat he should «“ertam a ;Von, left York secretly Friday e,Pla,lwd 'be l<«* and complicated main I,ne >,wtbe,t, ,
nothing-only sent the horses through I "But yl werew.^ th,. 1 a a '2 s’ *' iT? ‘ tbe 0Be wbo f'* .New Orleans This fact he- «mrse of- legislation affecting the with the Pheasant

the gate and up the long avenue at sucb go„d judgment and that if v* 'aS ''n'UK "* rulh tame known in Wall street ten mm- comPa,‘y: The clause in the original the Canadian Pacific Rail*»
their very best pace. |had ustPnJ t„ me h,* ,f y°” SBEKS^TO AID THEM utes after the market closed today avt «bub it was desired to extend, dear Kstcrha*, Vr , ,

Leaping down, he lifted Avis and “Never said a Hih» of tw. ™« , "Kniperor Nicholas sought to heip^**®'' threw speculators into a blare.of rt'P°wered the-eompany to complete | plained that the , 
carried her well inside the big hall. That’s the wav with von and ,11 th the Jew by «rJering the establish- excitement , Had the information !*s lme from 'he original point near build the railway p ,

“I thought you would be crying by cr wives 2 huwhend-.dmit. ii «° hi ment Vf agricultural colonies in ! been available, earlier the day would Brasdna. to the. Rock) Mountains via position wi bout anv ,.y
the time we got here, ' he said, set- might possibly havc done better i>, So*.tbe™ Russia, hoping to induce have been a .spectacular one for Mr at'leford . ! he company bad not Uer to get ini,.
ting her down in a big easy chair on(, sinK;e instance ini the, the Jews to engage in agricultural Brown's secret journey was interest- e aul,fd 1,1 building the sect msfrhw- reach thé brain he- tlwT^gji
“Now that I have you hard anil fast, ,uml) jn lnd , , ' , , - pursuiUXtnstea.d of' money lending, ing as a confession of weakness quire,i by the evtjgsUigE acts The Edmonton....without e«—J,
hear the truth. You had a rival. She doesn't know enough ‘to nonml ''<!•,„d b“* tbe effort was useless, nor have That Mr. Brown's hurried depat- ** R bail P*'-1 "* all liens and country, ft would >•; 
used to live on that panel over there ! who runs mv lungs mv "Hvdr 1 •d° <>lher Pr<»k»ts been successful ture had something to do with money G.aitns against, the oonpasy the roue try ttt urget:
between the window She was only 'my stomach •< Who is the best inVI “Tbe situation iif Russia so far as was jnade evident when one of his Z A ,-asb. on behalf of Mac way accommodaii,,n
a picture—I picked her up in Europe, of whet ails ’etr ’ Nothing i,k m2 tb* Jrws ar,‘ ‘■'""cemed is this ' n .brokers advanced- -the- theory t**H * M*M. ouposed the applua- Mr Davis objwtedRSHHRj^^F
called her Marion and towed my wife a. . .4-....*** - ' 't* the newwi....against—the—moneiv« harks fiâtes the son of John MM 1 on Tbe WU’ l"‘ •s»id «as a roVittg the proponed chame
must look like her. That was, Of fancies, the same as a born idmt ” jlendfr and "«t,-^, Russians against Cates, the. big western speculator. bmld -TTai,l»ay from the Manitoba * Vonbr.rn-R.vt«ûv
course, before J saw you’’- t “you know I didn't mean it that |tbe Jews Thcre is 110 feeling was going to back Mr Brown in a rand,m '« the Rocky Mountains by Co , or any extenairo ,,ti'

“Of course," Avis 1 interrupted. wav dear at .against the Jew in Russia because of .further bull-campaign . W of Bat t Word The. next bell ,.n |il the line shall have
"But why did you tell me such dreAii 'Mrs Bowser I had s -him'.i, , ireli6ien It is as f have said, the' Mr Gates was recently made a the flrder imP1». respecting the Mini- «I info Prince 
» 1 we might It in a e^upie oT Zks a"! r<U'n ’h“ ~*a -,h the re-! member 5 the SST' V"™

very badly." Hartland said, gather' ll “*? w "**! TV" ** d0n,t latter have left all their worldly pits-L tha‘ T ?‘T 0,her (‘ p H ,inr ««»ing her in his arms. "You wro such tan aLut to ee tolledand have nothing ,0 lively ! , “I T Î» “V W“‘in' M" - >hc
a flyaway I knew you would never !^ T T ? a v «" I '“T the «,g,r. Dnnml Vanadt.n Northern" He explained
look at a sober citizen such as my- il , Pmf “ Wardrobe' but we don ' “There are many good Jews in l T^ W*S absent ***»' being at that the V P R could parallel , the 
self unless I could somehow persuade hinTL a !.""kS ' RuSi"a and thy/ arc respected Jew- | "M "“I,"' 'T,"'""'! , - • Canadian V-rl,ben, from i p. BTegS

itlai bait to look into her you that I was forbidden ffuit Con ,,nr„ h , . . *. • „ is j ish genius in appreciated in Russia 1 ' - '• ” is , r> mg » regain of Batttefnrd dear through to the
'The fact that you are your- fess ! You would have played witjv ,,ur Bowser^^hMt Tou „ ami the Jewish artist is'honored. 1 ° ’ ,e ,,,u,,n market, calini Rocky Mountain He asked that m

ysasi me as with all the rest if T had no, yeuflf’a^TI k J t ,î * 1 l7*™ also appear in the financial "T b ' T Mf ”ro*B S tbew "t»s it shouid.be made
m th,ak I've been acting," given you a rival.” iLcke^ whro a .,°o T? . world..n Russ,a. ' trades wherexcr bey. happened to be dear that the line .of the Canadian

, ... . „6 “UTt,l— „ ... . . - , : kicker—when you admitted that you ; .» in the brokerage house of his friends, Northern .h.iuld u,» be ■„liMof yourself ” ed Avis demand-1 had made a <lozep bad mistakes_ 1-MS,, GilLTY ON ES land thus m.Uew d.,vs-had the fman- with.?, -Vy l,v ,,i,b/

Ï«m*d turning" her'hand "In retirement, ready to be sent tojT? ^ t v k‘t! ' "" """ ***** * "

i^farri within his own ami a rausetfrn whiiChas been, wild to buv a cran an kicker, be shouted. . - . ' . \r » , W ,,k 1)1 I^NgU-s-asked ior «ui akt»uran<r
r its lines with caressing finger her “ Hartland resnonded ' 88 hl® <-ars "ettched and his neck Ted- doe* ,0 an> °‘her <* •»* citizens. . He discovered that Mr Brown, in- that the V P K intended to MR
1 " Avis sat „„ gtraLhl ,.Br:n, . Jdened. "1 admit that Thave made a “d wt,en a not "«urs ami Jews .are stead „f having the wuwl.mm cashjplete the line aero- tbe
M* Tell e-ought , to look back- At once"' she said. Tm, d"^'n had 'mistakes ' Mrs. Bowser, j "«'c'»1- immediately : w.tth wh ■ ■ redited. wU Sir Thomas Shangbntwsy cxplaiaed
«'Attat the wav trie others know I live to set - attain loose ,l ,s ,wo bundrti-miles to your moth- *aU ht[',s apprthend those who at the head of a pool that bad out, the need <d the cumin erow5 Bran-

break „T,h" way ” turey You shall I off w, tiie Tw er 'S home ! ^ a" four trains T*" ,be T, “d ï'8"  ̂P""','VOflo.W, cash _______  - dm, f„r mue................  .........
tol merry malicp in her love Inti 1 you are on again wi’ the Per day ! H is yet *arly '» the even- mbme"* upon tl,«a' ln the past Rus- ; Armed with his keowled» and hav- dation He was quite w.U™ that 

Wny o|d ,, g (tag, ami you will havc time to pack M,ms bave been punished i mg nisi up practically alt of this the line should not be.extended
ypur trunks to catch the first train . a'tavk.s. upon Jews But. notwit h- tS.iieu.tKW in original margins. Mr than 306 or 250 ni tie s without tut

Your lawyer can !'**l|ditig 'best coplliets the Jews Sully and the M, K.iddens made a ther KgUttkd, r to have a clause
open a correspondence with mine as contil*llh to do the very, things w^iteh raid on the market -a- inserted keeping the f P R „«t of
soon as you see fit. I have been davr ',,vn responsible for the trou- Mr Brown will lie in NrW Orleans Itattleford tor*ten tears

hies -which involve them among friendly, bankers when the- Mr Blair’ announced that tne gm
^Continuing the conversation, the f market!opens Monday, so that he can ernment had

manage his jbattle
Heavy shipments of cotton are struct ion in *»0r western country 

planned for Monday, and the hears should be so ta,d out by, one and all 
and if he cannot assimilate with the intend to break the record tor that companies that the country,through 
Jew it is apparent that the fault day if possible ^ I
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Bowser as he laid aside his paper the 
other evening, "how foolish it is for 
men to strive for rniLey beyond a 
certain point." , /

"Yes,” quietly repl/ed Mrs Bowser 
as she looked up anti wondered what 
was coming.

"Take our case, for instance. While 
wc are not rich, we tike solid com
fort. We have ail the necessaries and 
many of the luxuries. 11 we were 
worth ten million dollars you could 
not be a more loving or devoted 
wife."

“Do you really think so ?” she 
asked, and a smile of pleasure rested 
on her face.

"Think so ! You bet. 1 do ! ■ You 
are the best and the dearest little
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which they were to pass should tie
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THE DAILS KLONDIKE NUtitiBT: DAWSON, Y. T.r ■ \ ■ y .
WEDNESDAY, Jy

— 10,

ONE DOLLAR 
AND COSTS

GOOD GAME < 
LAST NIGHT

MUM IS JURY TRIALSto center field and brought in both 
Dowd and Dundas. Winters hit safe 
and Harrison put a liner to first, re
tiring and leaving Brgr.ier aod Win
ters on'bases. Who# the Clans came 
in Traubc promptly fanned and Man- 
gum- went out at first on a light hit 
to pitcher Met‘appela in and Ker
shaw scored",j the latter on an error 
of Dundas. Stevens died on second 
as a result of Chadwick driving- a 
liner straight into the hands of Win

ters at first.
In the fifth Shannon opened the, 

ball by putting a pop, up fly in For
rests hands. Culligan sent a single 
to short, circled the bags and made a 
pretty ,steal to home on a play to 
first. Delfel walked, Dowd - hit for a 
single to second and again Chadwick 
fumbled. Dundas took a walk and 
went out at second on a forced run 
Bennet grabbed the willow with the 
bags fuit He made a good hit but 
went in a trance immediately after 
He had oceans of time to reach first 
but stopped on the way to see a 
double play made and went out him
self The double play was Chadwick 
to Kershaw 4o McPhate. Only one 
man reached first for the (Ians in the 
fifth. Forrest and McPhate both 
lacked steam in their hits qml they 
could * not make the "mtfial bag 

Smith got there but was too ambiti
ous and (fled trying to reach second

In the sixth the Service pulled out 
three, Brazier, who hit' for (wo bag-s^ 
Winters, who drove a liner to Man- 
gum too hot. to hold, and Harrison 
who hit safe* to the center garden 
Shannon died on a pop up to pitcher, 
Culligan sacrificed to bring Harrison 
in and Dêlfel went out at first Bra

zier scored on Harrison's hit and 
Winters came in on a passed ball 
The (Ians scored a goose egg in their 
half. Traube hit to right field and 
advanced on a good hit to center by 
Mangum who followed Harrison 
fielded the hail well and made a long 
throw to third in time to catch 

Traube who was trying to purloin 
the bag. McCappelain fanned, Ker
shaw hit safe and Stevens went out 
at first Man gum came In on Stev
ens' hit hut the score did not count.

Both sides again took ciphers in 
the seventh. Dowd put a hit to sec
ond and Chadwick had another error 
scored against him. Dundas went 
out on a fly to Stevens and Bennett 
sacrificed at first. Brazier drove a 
liner to second which Chadwick 
muffed -McCappelain was standing 
.back of him a few feet and when he 
muffed the ball it bounded into the 
former's hands and he got it to first 
in time, to .catch his man. When the 
Cans came in Chadwick went out at 
first on a light hit to pitcher, For
rest fanned, and McPhate drove a 
single to center field, going; out 
ment later in trying to steal second, 
Bennett making a good throw froni 
I he plate to Deifel who covered the 
bag.

•»»%»*»reach to join hjs sect, 
claim to spiritual power.”
( Mild remonstrances from the Brit
ish authorities affected the Mullalj. 
no more than water does a duck. The 
following letter, received frqm him 
at this time, show-s him as irrespon
sible as was the Mahdi, who sum
moned Queen Victoria to do him — _ ,
homage : I wo Tananaites Who

"This is to inform you tjiat v'mj 
have done whatever you have desired 7 RClUSC tO TalRV 

and oppressed our well known retig- * ' i
ion without any cause Further, to 
inform you that whatever people 
bring to you they are liars and slan
derers .
, "Further, to inform ypü

He lays
? n ■

Dr. Deimei ' iThe Mug 
" From Ska

1

THE WORD Civil Cases Now Being Heard in 

the Territorial Courts■ (UNEK-MESü, ?y

T . ~‘L*'
The case of Letscr vs Falconer-

•Underwearwas
called this morning before Mr Jus
tice Dugas, but, on account of a de
sire of plaintiff to amend his state
ment of claim, which was allowed by 
liis lordship, « postponement became 
necessity and was granlad in conse
quence of wh'ichrttirffi .is.nothing dol

ing.as the department ofthe setnot 
justice toda'y Tomorrow bis lord-1 

fship and a jury will hear the case of 
McArthur vs Chisholm, an action in I 
which the plaintiff is seeking to re- j 
cover a certain sum ol money which 1 
he alleges- was loaned the defendant ! 
for the purpose oT'affettirig a settle

ment with his wile upon their separ-1 
at ton and the departure of the latter ' 
for the outside Another jury trial 
will be on before Mr Justice’Craie

y iv & Vol. 4-No- 1»s.
Full of Errors, But Spec 

tators Enjoyed It
Was Result of Moun

tain’s Labor

: • 
' net acquainted w,t# 

perfect Vnderwear lot 
round

»

FIFTEETnr

., iwssr*
fort and safety, better 
and more

EM«*■
bn hi

satisfartioe tbu
other garment “

°'re J"urselves , .
getting on the inside

|Js
Belief There is a Hoodo on the 

Gandolfos—Seems They 
Can’t Win. 1

In Trial of Simple Assault Case 
Tried in Police Court This 

Morning.

Arrived on Sunday and Will Re
turn With Pack Horses and 

Flume Hose.

that Ma
homed, our ASH, came Jo ask froni 
us the arms ; we therefore Send you 
this letter Now chQpsfe Tor yourself. : 
if you want war we accept it ; if you ! 

want peace, pay the fftiO- 
"This and salaam "
More in

i %
« it;

Of Car FtAll Demie! 
ftêmiel t

mark label . (

Booklet telling tj>

Hr menu ^ „ 

n 't«4n . Dro<a wo,
In police court today Mr justice 

Macaulay presiding, ail of ’the fore

noon was occupied in the trial of, a 
ease which terminated in the accused 
l eing fined $1 and costs on the charge 
of simple assault..

John Harvey, according to-,both 
police and territorial court records, 
is averse to paying tojl for use of 
the-Klondike bridge and he in court- 
some limex, ago was Charged "with 
having headed a "crowd that defied 
the toll keeper and crossed without 
paying on April Sffth.

East -Saturday Harvey, single-hand
ed and alone, again attempted to 
utilize,the bridge without paying and 
in so doin 
charge of simple assault on John 
I.jjimoister, toll keeper, and John R 
Howard. nee of (hr three owners of 
the bridge, the other owners being 
Thos O'Brien ami Joseph Kegbers 
The prosecution was conducted by 
Attorney Walsh while .Attorney Geo 
Black appeared for the defence. Mr 
Black attempted ,0 show that the 
company has no right to maintain a 
toll bridge but his lordship ruled that 
the matter of charter or no charter 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
assault charge 
were examined with as much minute
ness as though the fate of a nation 
hinged on the outcome, of the trial. 
At the conclusion which was not 
reached until 12 o'clock a fine of $1 
and costs was imposed as above 
stated.

The trial revived* recollections of 

college days and Caesar , also of the 
man who alone defended the wooden" 
bridge “tergo ruptus sunt."

That there is a hoodoo hovering 
over the Gandolfo

A man named Krause, formerly a 
hospital nurse in Dawson who went 
to the Tanana in February or March, 
returned on the steamer Tyrrell 
which came up from I/agfe Sunday 
morning. Krause is mum as"* dag 
about what he has discovered and a

fbaseball team
there can be but little dou 1 and 
til the spell is broken they will 
win a game. They have just as good 
players as any team in the league 
and they play just as hard to win, 
but they can’t get even a pleasant 
smile let alone enough tuns to give 
them a lead.

llr- ahom » 1
f™ amples of W j 
free on request * ,

sorrow than in anger the 
expedftion against 

the Mullah. The story of this and 
subsequent expeditions down to the 

present ope has already been told.
Kfrat Slirtt ',ullah s-man who came out with him if

strength,s his mobility lie can cquailv clamlike 
ira'el ahont l(m miles a day m cSse - 
of need

un
British sent an

never
that of Lowe, \s Hartman

Resulted From 
Leve* One

*
Ü !BliRLEY-SLAVIN.

Impi

A Hot Fistic Go on Lower 
Dominion

Burley and Slav in met in the fistic j — 

arena at 211 below lower!..Domine.V 
Monday night About 38# men were j 
present and witnessed g rattling ex- \ 
hihition of the tnanly art 

Burley was seconded in the

Old standbys who in 
the past could have been gambled on 
have got their fingers bewitched so 
they can’t hold on to a hall 
they bat one even though they used a 
barn door for a bat. It Is me

IV
-vi t<i th*

The men since their arrival in 
Dawson have" purchased four pack 

re~ horses afid two Thousand feet of

His followers are inspired 
by his unquestionable success in 
cent times, and they are very well 
armed

116 Stew* Av*. 4

Mocan
,, -kas hose As soon as steamers ar-
He can count 5.0«(l to 16.000 nve with frPsh goods they will ,mr

men, armed with rid,—alt secretly (hase ,w% t Supphrs wlll
ami illicitly imported into the conn- return Uj ....................... thl. firs,
try-ami about 3fl.0oo men provided Tanana steamer They sav they will
with srears onlv 1 he country is all ,ack tbeir out6t where' (heyJme

!L Is LaVtir ' VT IS \ny ST,y : prospecting which is trem" 80 to

tteme 'IS m" y ? V JX‘ 100 mlles west ,d Chen os This is alt, 

.... ' , the information they volunteer *s
There 's no doubt the Mullah was they wlll not even glve nam> of

1 ?" Par'y a " ?h,;rn"?h,V ,warned -he creek or river on which thev will 
°»; the present British plan of cam-'; fce■■ ioc'atocf 
l itign. wbteh, bÿ arrangement. Wttb 

Italy, is being conducted on what is!

nor can \ es

àrwHftfije ot a >- 

(iwr huiHlriNt «»<

it lb

BAD FOR GARDENS work- »
mem

ories of the past that saves them 
r>. from a proper roasting, they have 

played' good ball a year or so ago 
and can do so again if they can but 
get away from the spell now holding
them in its clutches. - —"——

The flans put up a better game 
last night than they have A1> any 
other time this season and they real 
ly had a right to win the game. In 
one inning two errors, ot Chadwick 
let in three runs that the Service 
was not entitled to; Stevens played 
horse on third and lost a score that 

— he should have brought in and 
“Slim" Traube muffed a fly that al 
lowed a run. He was out in the left 
garden and did not have to move out 
of his tracks; it was fierce and that's 
no dream.

There were two new men on the 
(Ians, Kershaw who played third and 
McCappelain at short. The Service 
also had a new man, Culligan who 

v covered the third cushion He came in 
from the creeks, but he knows the 
game and showed .the grand stand 
and the bleachers how to run bases

n
ring hy|CIOUdy M|lb *.

Simon Bagley who is training the j tard» Growth,

swatter for" his go with Ohoynski ^
-I.IVM, vva- supported hv FredXlran. •er,!'"»,^L***
Vri&J! ' i-M.e as th« *“

of the mix-ups Weldy r« etved a left , . r 4I* *•* he
hander from glavui while endeavor7" , . ' - ?*'". «

! ( (‘miiXsi ly the front «
ing to secure a breakaway -Burkn* . . ■■****
. . .. . A • . - . . . ’ *n not beds secils hftrrt i*. *4.
had the f>est of the affair which at ? „ r , „ , • m
Hi < i grouiui two or three —e

was ^pronounced .«
^raw. sSIa\ in was bleeding sligfctly | 

af the finish

by
was arrt'stetl on theg skiwty rremhtunj 

rape are shut oil

AHEM

BLEACHER’S SOLILOQUIES
nominally Italian territory, inasmuch 
as the enemy have been accustomed 
to make -- the inaccessible hinterland 
J heir

ns i oiuTuki m
prowling and VWo 

later the
£

plant# TJ»*

i« nym ** 
lo*4.

•» te* 1#
The meeting of the Dawson Rifles '' 1 ® ,iw *i*i E —.—u ,

Tailed for last evening was adjourneii xegetatine ik»t a * || t.

..amg ...........
*•'hv m,t,al Mohuimx- "PH* ,

a- eleveg comedy drama will be prv ] 1hr ,;,irW ,,wlr, „r^
>cnted at the A B fuiIF tomorrow j ___
night. The play will be .presented by , W AN1 F’D—4 
>fis;s .Jessie Jones supported by the 
Bittner st<K'k compan>

vit
The man who plays '40 the grand- 

cross theheadquarters amMheo to de- ^ 

spend in raids (into the "TIFith* : 
sphere Aecqfdijiglv the Viullah ' ... „ ..
steadily (ell before the British.";” W,th *<'"* "y ba,is »•»

Some people can not divorce them
selves from their dogC.even fflt-'twu*. 

! hours. 1 •

‘ j two inches liigh *ma

Of Brandadvent into ih« 
world TheréLOvAL BREVITIES.

-Taking high tails through the day
Several witnesses

1 -
advance, apparently, just as last 
year, waiting to strike a blow, and ' 
this he has at last done *yr*i

: Trying to look pretty and graceful 
; never won at*me
I 1* is ipiP<$#iihTe to Strike" a bail af

ter it is in the catcher's hands 
, The man who talks most about bet - 
ting usually leaves his last quarter 
with the grandstand ticket seller

». Clerk Hrtd Tw 
. , Who The

TO COMPILE 
INFORMATION

* nr«4 If
\ppifo Mif' 'S

CM
J

■ 1 he MM-ress—But what mad»» you 
k*a\e Mr»
Maria ?

fnh-Pr iBttn* al Naffli1 <As

Mriis-yeii
Podtage l a™' 

Burglar» alleisi

S mv the .so sudden ly,j
* j EMPIRE HOTEL

■ 'Xe Mattfa-OÉ ’ Me ,rt" Vr u-band da—-—"-^ —— «-,,-nu
cbutdn t agree, -so I thought it "best I -
to send in my resignation atunct It ' ! uropeae plan Heated 

To aallsfy Costs Incurred in at,,>me. to the pint, w her# nee of us .ol

to go —Brooklyn Life

A peculiar thing that was more than 
apparent last night was the leaning 
and sympathies of the crowd re
minding one as it did of the same 
state of feelings exhibited "at the 
hockey games last winter. The Civil 
Service team at hockey did not know 
defeat all winter and .yet they nevér 
had a friend except among their own 
fellow employees. They could not 
get a pleasant smile from any of the 
rooters who Were constantly veiling 
at llie other players to "give him the 
elbow," "crosscheck him." etc Ann 
it is the same at baseball The 
mem tiers of the Service club, play as 
clean wholesome ball as any team in 
the league, they play to win, and yet 
they receive no credit.

Four shutouts were credited to the

LONDON ANXIOUS PROPERTY SEIZED
Which Will be Supplied 

Commission

Be
“peaitie
them

Twild m m
t let trie lights and tsli Ms

Is Worried Over the .Mad nul

lah’s Doings

London. May 2:i.—Bntish army, of
ficers and war office ultUaats are be-

*hd thf tin 
pdtiH-*» «if 111 bofMining Case IQueen Hire

a mm
______ —- As a result of the decision ol the

i court ol appeal in the case of Acker- 

! man et al vs Lemar by which tho ap-

Board of Trade Appoints a Com- peal was dismissed Mr
j t'raig and Mr Justice .Macaulay 
curring and the senior justice dis
senting, a writ of execution 
teniay afternoon issued 

A meeting of the general committee sheriff at inched the property, of I,a .; 

appointed by the board ol trade some i”*' ®* avenue known «* the)

nine since to lake charge ol the mat-, *'a**l‘ 1 lK‘ euats of the |
ter of receiving and Supplying ‘"aM‘ r s I

information the royal couunis-ion Vll"rl wer< ab<lUl a:-l ap |
soon to visit this place from Ottawa • •H‘*t aBO,het *,i! 1,1 ai"'11 UP,:W ‘
was held tast night when the «a»r appealjsuug dtso 6 tas-j

Id against Lamar It to n uie j 
' (his sum that the execution was tak-1

Pop-

Hmnf JtiiHP
coming, anxious over the situation in 
Somali 1 ami ..For Whitehorse..The ^recent.'disastrous, 
ilefeat of the British force under Col 
Plunkett and the skill shown by the 
Mad Mullah Wi seattering his forces

J usin e j

In the eighth Winters went out at 
first and Harrison hit light to short 
which through the fumble of McCap- 
pelain rave him first

*r b> vmittce on Data and Another 
on Finance. J. Warwas--y es-

and the Ihave earneil for the Somali chief the 
name of “the sable De Wet. He per
vades Somahland with his horde of. 
fanatical followers, just as De Wet 

aud his commando pervaded the 
Transvaal He is reported to he . in 
several places at once, and always 
turns up at some other place.

His happy hunting ground is the 
ed the I laud, in the inter-

THE WHITE PASS STEAMERShannon also 
hit to short and was on second when 
Culligan went to the bat The lat
ter made a good hit to left field and 
brought in Harrison, himself taking 
two_J,ags on the single 
was oy third and Culligan forced him 
off'by stealing the base, the former 
making home and the latter colliding 
at third with Smith who w:as cover 
mg tbe^base, knocking him down and 
out for a few moments.

I ; oat .*. J un#
Club ha vi 

loci* tip* t«*SYBIL K toed ike Kmj 
366 phot.* lt d

NEW DENl

DR; A.
msrvfive j

Klllinc* til

Shannon
Service and three to the (Ians ami 
twice during the nine inninjm the lai 
ICI liad the. "lead llnmgh/unable t< 

hold il any length of tun J The Sei 
vice was tir-t at the 111 /coring two 

f runs Dundas coming n/ on a throe 

Bennett i

I:

Friday, June 12, 8 p. m.sary xub-comimttees were appointed 
one on finance...1 ajjitt, Mr l.,i,n 1. 
Timmins is chairman, a committee! 
on data and n. ''': which

Mayor R. ML..McLennan is chairman.
The finance nvinu,iCtee wlii meet at 

h.3U tonight in the c ity . oiiih il cham
ber aud at the stoic hour tomorrow
fitglit and at tk, sa,.a ........... ihe con,
mit tee of which Mayor MvL.vnnaa i, 
chairman will/ hold a

desert cal/
iôFVtLSiilnal 11 and It is a small Sou en out A bailiff is at present rjj

< harge ot the pr< ;«■! tj ]dan. I 120 to 200 miles across, 
amt alidjuU utterly waterless.

He /s a man in the prime of life.

JDelfel went
st in si auid Dowd fanned leaving 

Bracer s sacnm ,- f("u||,gan on third Traube was the 

only score made by the Gans in their 
half of the eighth ^

Kaeh side took three scores in the 
ninth. Dundas put a |H»acherino into 
“Slim s ' territory and he dropped it 
like a hot spud
and Brazier drove a liner to the 
pitcher which was _too hot to hold, 
Forrest making a wild throw to 
first Dundas, Bennett

Carrying His Majesty’s Mailbagger 
reachin
The latter died at fir/ and Harris..i. 
and Culligan both fhnned In tin 
latter liait the Ganytoujt one, Kei 
siuw going nut a/ 8tot, Stèvfte 
pounding the atm/sphere qmi Fm 
n-1 failing to rea/h II/' first hag in 

l une to save hlmsejl t'hadwn-k.
made the only nil, liking In, lia-, 

on a dead hall and stealing even 
lia.se I

(botne
the latte) out

on STEAMER SYBIL yi LKN MTU>tall
, rt" /rie is not beautiful by western 

standards, but ins face, lor its.
AiZiegn molding, is strong, flerve and 

' ntlc. He wears a straggling goatee 
heard.

hit spare—an ascetic of the des-

. ------------------- V ...
leaves at 8 O'clock This LveAiogf 

tor l ogic
No Chance for Delay by T 

This Boat.
FURN

Mllllnerw
nteeting The 

latter committee wo. l>< ^,uh div i-nst The steauiei s> nil .. i. . l/ • c , j
and ali/ arraâgements ,umpitted loti a^wi"n* ,r"m Vukon • tossing|

with * full c»rgo of-vat tie 
sail it- 8 o clock' tonight, hi 
nnIf and hagic and wi:l :/

Bcmwl hit to third lie is tow-born, and has/ acquired 
hik influence by talking. Alio, he has 

practiced on the superstition inher- 
iyit m. the African by representing 
nimseli as semi-divine

*t u

SUMMERbe will 1
j. , ,f , y •••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

* — , THKK

» Jun

eoinpitwig such data ai d information 

as it is desiled to bring before the 
(•omnrrssion on its arrivai

Aside frym the a|q«uni melll .ji dfie 

'abow men'lloned cnitimittees no other 
business was /transacted at last 

night's meeting

*m**h»| ■

ISIOHT# J
». •*.»* ;and Brazier urn in | • 

Friday
Both took cimiers / Hr the second 

Delfel lammed ml a Jungle to centci 
field mill to die in ai/ efloii to tetol 
tliird on a 1(111(71 run/ Dou. sent . 
■single into sliirt Jtnd by a fumtiii 
reached fiisi jtHuxaas pm up a piyp 
il y in .second wiich vhadwick prompt 

ly muffed, Uuwgh MM «as retired 
on the fori ed / run/ the muff caused 
Bennett went out tit first as did wist 
Brazier, and Dowd ami tiumlas were 
left on the bases. In the last ot the 

v seiiuid .Smith, Mangum and McCap 
peiàiit fanned, though nof in one 
two, three order McHiate "gfo 

base on u dead ball, stole second and 
was left on third Traulic also got 
his base on a dead tnt 11 and was . ; 

/ on second

His prelen
srons are doubtless tlrg more con-' 
' me mg because In- Believes in them 
himself

tmj

a,4‘
; •each scored to Mate tel Wkitehot]Winters sacrificed at 

first and Harrison hit (or two bags 
Shannon put a long fly to led field 
which "Slim" nailed alter 
tionat run.

•teat
IS KM 

kllnf HMOM>

*
ii:. Fernande de Journei pi, «t-t- «^4 la Small Boat. . , #

l d j h )•
HilL—audiior and assistant auditor J 

> of the. / j#v

/ - ij -
(veiling in a Peter boro < Joe on their |e

* bd pal tour yd the

MISS JESSIE JONES ;A iieils.l His followers believe jn him implic
itly. lie has worked piracies before 
their eye*
off the Sonuh coast

He made a little

IS LEBARGE 
YET OPEN?

grand
stand play by holding the baVt—,m/l 
running I with it which Harrisiii 
piomptl? topk advantage of by steal

ing third Culligan hit light Ice U|c 
hot ami) died at first 

llah ■''•evens Chadwick and Smifh

Wth anil *
A Britislij warship was 

ofie night, nud 
was playing her searchlight on the 
land

ocw*. *And the eeiire B1TTNT/H Ç0 0m
0

99fi
* LUK

ARCH
The Mullah s jlollowers, 

vanned in ^ nejir the sea, be

‘W s-GtT with

9en-hi the latlir «
Seal# ai Rudy #

•••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••a# t
1 j hitter mer past# 

irn! Name
K *

held th
awe. ami appvaleii to the Mullah 

The Mullah had

woiuiroUfcThe following is the lineup 
and score by innings

»•••••• «To
explain it 
searchlight# at \den

E

Notice to Miners. :Civil Servin'—Catcher* Bennett 
ptVvhvr Brazier shortstop, Delfel . 
iii-i bus,. Winters second base, Dun 
das: third hasr, Culligan, right field, 
Dowd, venter 
held, Shannon

h Question Frequently 
Asked Today Always Increasing

«« *"U is I he eye of Allah searching j 
for me, 'the new Mahomet",' he said -

mg "riuini !. 

not order , tbi ou
No other firm 

connected with ua m , hr 
of fiuiite

uer.t owing to migre 
DAWSON FM M 

\ gee vs

lu ci hoAnd aLAhal very moment the weird 
beam flooded the eatup cd the raiders 
with supernatural jjjght 
fell on their f arts' before the Mullah 

At one. time he was friendly, to the ! 
British It

tfield, Harrison, left

gent•VuuUrer cipher for the .'Service tn 
the third, Winters Harrison and fui 
ligan going out at first on light inis 
Shannon drove a liner to short which 
he muffed, the hall bounding out of 
his hands and. into Chadwick clos, 
at hand

The black
etof mt.andoifo—(Catcher. Smith, pit her 

Furretip. shortstop, 
first base, McPhate,
(hadwiik, third" base, Kershaw."right 
wTd, Mangum, center field, Stevens, 
left field. Traube 
Civil J^erviee 2 0 
Gaudhlftts 

Two base hits.
Harrison and Smith 
bits.

Our RENT COLL*:< TION
M<t>ppvllain 
Wood ba*e

»tn T«

fanatical (Rtports Say it is Open al Each
haimi of r»TKU|Bs was first .trous v- , 
ed by 'finding sonie^ h mission tfU* Dût Still Solid in 

«ne» n Somaliland training ujz tin Center
native children as Christians

He

" 9
HOgit a.il j 
eta ffiSpSlf"1 / 9STAUF A PATTULLO,Vaut a 

Fork*." HuSktr Mercaati 

d,

/;
Meal Eetete Wtiwtw# •** F»ttlianuoii had a hard run 

and it was a close decision lie was 
left on second. The Gans surprised 
themselves by knocking out three in 
their hail giving them a lead of two 
Kershaw hit fair to center field and 
too red on the hit of Stevens who lot 
lowed him. The latter alter making 
two bags went out it third on'a tut 

ol horse play and there a rnp^ w.t 
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